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Tennis Activities 
Reviewed for Season 
Foster, Kates, and WHson 
Outstanding Players. 
The St. Steph·en 's tennis ceam 
has had a very suc.cessful season, 
winnin g half its matches in the 
face of ne little o)p:dLion, with a 
raw tearri, playing together for the 
·st tim2. Trounc-ed in its first 
u1atch, i t los t the second by a close 
score, and cap curect the last two 
r -0 and 9-0. It also- took part 
the New York intercollegiate 
Jrnan.ent, which was won by N. 
Y. U., and only rain prevented it 
from playing the University of Ver-
. 1ont at Burlington. The final 
:·eh Oi th·e sea.son will be a re-
,rn match wlth the Poughkeepsie 
i'ennis Club on June 7th. 
Saturday, April 26th, a team of 
seven men journeyed to Kent, 
Conn., to play tthe powerful Kent 
Jchool ag'gl·ega:tion, fresh from a 
~-a vid ory over Morristown High 
chool. st. Stephen's lost, after a 
hard struggle, 7 matches to 2. Al-
len of Kent, said to be one of the 
cen ranldng players of New Eng-
land, defeated Poster 6-1, 6---1; 
Holwill deleated Waeber in ~traight 
sets; Wilson a nd• Kates conquered 
their opponen ts, Riobertson and Col-
mor·e, respedively, after t hree-set 
upnill battles; Ghapin anct Riley lost 
their singles w.th Trimble and King. 
tn Lne dcuble.s Allen and Holwill 
defeated FJster and Waeber in a 
·~hree set match; Colmore and Rob-
a~s·on .c.ame up from behind to 
avenge thdr defeat, in singles, con-
quermg Wilson and Kates 3-6, 
lU-8, !}-7; and K ing and Trimble 
ue.t.ea Led Chapin and Jonasson, to 
gl ve Kent a clean sweep in doubles. 
A weeK la1,er, Saturday, May 3, 
t.1e ,;:,,. 'oLephen's tennis team met, 
wu" d.ct not beard, the Poughkeep-
_,.e '"licn.s ·· ln lheir den. The Pough-
~>.e-ep.sie 'l'enni.:; Club emerged the 
victor t)-4. Foster starred for St. 
S 0ephen's, playing a 1brilliant game 
"o ruatll.nl,s l:ter Carter, No. 1 man of 
r-·ougnkee:psie , one of the first set-
,backs ne has received, 6-8, 6-2, 
li--4. Northrup trimmed Wilson 
ti-1, ti--2; Wae:ter dropped his 
mat·Ch to Fro.st 6-2, 11-9; Ka:t·es 
._.e,•cU,e d Ha rdngton; and Chapin 
and Ev er·ett los t their singles to 
Munger and Seeley, respectively, 
a . tcf close three set matches. 
haiaey ·Of Poughkeepsie defeated 
J una .:;son 6--4, 6-1. Kates and 
w.lson lo.s t their doubles match 
with Carter and Northrup 6--4, but 
Lhe sec.ond and third doubles teams 
01' Se. Stephen's, F'oster-Waeber and 
Ohrupin-Evere t t, easily defeated 
the.r opponents. 
Tuesday, May 6th, the St. S'te-
phen ·s tennis team invaded Bur-
lington, Vermont, . to play the Uni-
vers. ty of Vermont team. The Scar-
let was ably represented 'by Foster, 
Wilson, Kate.s, Wrueber and Jonas-
::.on. Unfortunately, they did not 
have an oppor,tunity to prove their 
me ~tle-a pouring rain Wednesday 
made the match impossible. There 
was, however, still a match to be 
p lay with Hoosac School, which in 
the past has had some very fine 
~ean: s. This match was played in 
Hoosic, N. Y., the following day, 
May 8, and the Saints rele,asect all 
their pent up energy to defeat Hoo-
:.:ic 6- 0. In the singles, Foster eas-
ily bea t his opponent, Lewisohn, 
6-3, 6--4; Wilson final,ly defeated 
Areson after a hard struggle 6-2, 
6-8, 6-3 ; Kates took over his op-
pJnen t, Hunter, 6--3, 8-6; and 
Waeber trimmed Freehorn 6-3, 
(Continued on page 4, col. 3) 
ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON, N. Y., .JUNE 7, 1930 .. 
RETIRING OFFICERS OF CONVOCATION 
Bottom Row-L. Smith, Vice President; Lemlcy, President; Imrie, Secretary. 
Upper Row-Gamble, Marshal; Miller, Treasurer. 
Saints Take Close 
Game From Pratt 
2 to 1 Score at End of Twelve 
Inning Battle. 
The be ,t gaT e of the season was 
p~ayed at Annandale on Memorial 
D ay when S t. S :ephen's nosed out 
the strong Pratt terr m by a score 
of 2-1. Twelve innings were re-
qnired to d et ermin e t he vidor. 
The ~tar of the game was Glenn, 
whG pitched for the winners. Dur-
ing the con test he allowed only six 
hi ts and fanned thirteen men. 
Pratt se:ored her only run in the 
first frame on a single, a stolen 
base, and an error (the only St. 
f:.: tsphen ·s error of the contest). 
REV. JOHN MILLS GILBERT, '90 
Harbor 
St. stepllen·s evened the count in A P oem for Alumni Day, May 21, '30 
the fourth when L€mley singled to St. S tephen·., College, 1860-193;0 
c ~nte r. Maldanado came to the 
pla te and singled over the first 
baseman's head. Lemley started be-
for the ball was hit and darted all 
the way to third. But much to the 
amazement of the fans and the 
Pratt team as well, h e did not stop 
here . So dumb- f.:: unded was the 
P ratt fri;;t baseman that his throw 
was delayed and Lemley scored. 
I''o r .seven innings m or·e the teams 
struggled but nei ther broke the ice 
un til the last of the twelfth. Lem-
ley opened with a double. Malda-
nado was out, Lemley g·oing to 
tnird. Cr;wen hit the ball to the 
pitcher and Lernley was put out at 
the plate. Craven went to second. 
G lenn hit to the first ·baseman. The 
pi trcher covered the bag but muffed 
the throw and Craven scored, win-
ning the game for St. Stephen's by 
a s·core ot 2-1. 
The 1930 baseball season, the first 
for St. Stephen's in six years, end-
ed .on May 31, when St. Stephen's 
traveled to Schenectady and was 
.swamped by Union by a score of 
16-2. 
Darling, who started in the box 
for the crimson, was hammered for 
four runs in the first inning and 
sev·en in the third. The team sup-
port,ed him poorly in both of these 
innings. Glenn went into the box in 
the fourth inning and pitched the 
remainder of the game. He suc-
ceeded in stopping the onslaught 
of the home team, but poor field-
ing on the part of the crimson al-
lowed them to score five more runs. 
St. S tephen's scored her two runs 
in tll.e s.e-oond and ninth innings. 
The harbor watches the ships move 
out 
To meet the surge of the sea; 
The harbor wa:ts for their return 
To lts .se·curity. 
How bravely tended the harbor 
'ligh t.~ , 
T '' e;: e thre·e-score years and ten! 
How many ships have thence set sail 
H ow m any come a gain! 
,vithin the harbor are roadsteads 
broad 
Wh9re merchants of t he mind, 
VJyag-c;·s from distant coas•ts of 
thought, 
An anch crage may find. 
ExpJ.orers, ·colonists , pioneers 
Of some new-storied West, 
May here narrate, expound, 
suade, 
Each of his theme possest. 
per-
Equipped and cargoed, with courage 
high 
strange ventures to esSiay, 
The ships their anchors weigh at. 
dawn 
And st eer into the day. 
Beneatl1 the star.s and beneath the sun 
Through baffling fogs hung low, 
Are ways to chart, and ports to win, 
And tl:ither good sb.ip.s must go. 
The harbor watches them swiftly pass 
T o breast the surge of the sea, 
And wai cs to welcome their return 
From fre3h discovery. 
And while slim craft at their moor-
ings strain, 
All eager, Lrim, and white, 
Like gulls gray sea-worn ships glide 
in 
T o anchor for a night. 
-JOHN MILLS GILBERT. 
Watson Cone Wins 
Oratorical Contest 
Imrie Awarded the McVickar 
Public Speaking Prize. 
On Monday evening, May 26, an 
oratcri·cal Ccntest was held before 
the college in the Memorial gym-
nasium, under the auspices Of the 
Department of Oral English. Four 
men tcck part in the contest. 
The orations delivered were of 
very high quality, particularly that 
c.f Mr . Watson Cone, whose subject 
was "The New Victorianism." Wit-
ty, eloquent and expressive in his 
cr.estures Mr. Cone convinced all his ~udienc~ that the -country is suf-
fering from a recrudescence of Vic-
torian conventionality, and prudery 
of phrase and thought. Mr. Wai-
ter Lemley gave a very interesting 
and s o ciologi~al talk on "Human 
Nature," which , he pointed out with 
amusing anecdotes, is not the same 
everywhere but varies with every 
locality and every age. Mr. Robert 
Warner kindled in us much admir-
at1on and respect for the colored 
race by his oration "Is the Negro a 
Human Being?" Mr. Floyd Rein-
hart in his oration, gave us a vivid 
and drama tic picture of Ghandi's 
hund:red-mile journey to the sea, 
to break the British salt monopoly 
in India by evaporating and selling 
some salt from the sea-"A Pinch 
o£ salt. ·· 
The judges of the Oratorical Con-
test-Drs. Edwards, Phalen, Harry 
and Mauzey'--through their chair-
man, Dr. Bell, awarded the first 
prize ot' $35 to Mr. Cone, the se<:-
ond prize of $10 to Mr. Lemley, and 
the third prize of $·5 to Mr. Warner. 
D r . Bell, remarking that he had 
nev·er heard on one occasion four 
nrations of such equal merit, per-
sonally presented a fourth prize of 
$4.50 to Mr. Reinhart. The Mc-
Vickar prize of $51Q to the senior 
having achieved the greatest ad-
vancement in pubUc speaking, was 
awarded Mathew Imrie. 
Such in terest has been aroused in 
oratory that an Oratorical Society 
h as been formed, with Mr. Paul, 
who was unable to give his speech 
be:::ause Of illness, as secretary, and 
a constitution has been drawn up. 
The charter members are Messrs. 
Lemley, Cone, Warner, Paul, and 
Rdnhart. 
THE NEW VICTORIANISM 
By J ames Watson Cone 
"Victorian"-a word of contempt. 
No adje-ctive so damning unless it 
(Continued on page 4, col. 4) 
Number 12 
Commencement 
Program Closes 
College Year 
Cremation of Seniors' Alge-
bra to Mark Class Night 
Ceremonies. 
'I'he program for "Conunencement 
W·cek · ha.s peen annousced. by the 
vlass of l!d\J. This "week" begin.s 
w ! Lh the l.Jragon Club dance on the 
c vening 01 June 'lt.h and ends on 
t11e auernoon ol' June 9th, after the 
<:0nfernng ol the degrees. The an-
nual dance or the Dragon Club will 
oe held at cne house ot the Kappa 
Gamma Chl l''raternity. It will be 
open to the college and guoot.s . 
At the .scrv.ce in the Chapel o.f 
the Holy Innocents on Sunday 
rnornmg, June utn, the very Rev-
erend Mllo Hu<ison Gates, D. D., 
l>ean of Llle cathedral of St. John 
the Divine, W.Lll aeliver the bac-
calaureate :;ermon. 
As an expression of esteem for 
the memoers of the senior class 
wno have contnouted so much to 
che schma.:>ttc and social up-build-
mg ol' cne.Lr Alilla Mater during 
their four ··mort'' years of college 
uw, Semor teas will ·be held in all 
1j aternlty houses on Sunday after-
n oon from 3:3Q 'to 5:00 P. M. All 
Lne . smuents of St. Stephcn's and 
t!lelr guests are invlted to attend 
•he teas and help make the last 
l1D urs Ol' che oeni~ as ,under-
g.L'aauaGes the jolliest ones o.t their 
..; ul1ege career. 
At 5:45 P. M., in the Warden's 
room, a formal initiation of new 
rne1nbers to the St. Stephen's Chap-
c""· oi .Pm beta Kappa will be hel<i. 
.t';ul.cwmg the final Vespers of the 
acaaem~c year in the Chapel, the 
.t'hi Beca Kappa dinner will be held 
.n Preston Hall. Invitations are 
ex~ended to the Trustees, the Fa<:-
ul cy, stuuents, and men guests of 
d l€ college. At this time, the Phi 
.ue oa Kappa oratlon will be deliv-
ered by Lne Presi<i•ent of Columbia 
umversity, Nichalos Murra.y Butler, 
Ph. D., LL. D., Litt. D., Jur. D., 
u. C. L. 
At 9 o'clock Sunday evellii..z, one 
of the most solemn t:vents of the 
.. weeK" will take pl::<:~~ce-the last 
rite.s-ior the late Mr. Alge Bra, 
rust interred in 1926. Throughout 
tnat day, this illustriuus individual 
will l.e in state within the walls of 
Houman library, and may ea.ch 
tearful mourner remember the 
words of our good friend Mr. Gray: 
.. N·o further seek his merits to dis-
close, 
lwr draw his fr,ailities from their 
dread abode; 
There they alike in trembling 
hope repose, 
The :bosom of his F1ather and his 
God." 
At the time aforementioned., the 
Seniurs shall assemble at the li-
orary. Four dignified members of 
this class shall assume the appro-
priate positions of pall-bearers be-
side the bier. On either side, six 
Juniors will act as torch bearers 
tnat the pa~h of the bereaved may 
be lighted to the place of crema-
tion. The remaining members of 
the :Senior ·class shall follow the 
bier in sombre array. In this fash-
ion, the funeral procession will be-
tak!e itself to the Zabriskie Athletic 
.F'ield. At the south end of the field 
the remains of the deceased will 
be allowed to rest for a short inter-
val while the eulogy of the gradu-
a ting class is read. Following this 
reading, the object of so mu<:h so-
(Continued on page 4, col. 2) 
Page Two 
W. WINGATE SNELL, '30 
Elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
WALTER H. LEMLEY, '30 
Elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
VARSITY SOCCER TEA~ 
THE LYRE TREE 
ROBERT H. GAMBLE, '30 
Retiring Editor Lyre Tree 
THE LYRE Tli 
Top Row-Rndge, Trefry, Barber, Scribne: 
Second Row-Vassilew, Riley, Wilson, Van 
Bottom Row-cullum, Abramowitz, Hamn 
Second Row-Coach Banks, Blomquist, Glenn, Spahr, K. Smith, Manager Carlile. 
Top Row-L. Hammond, Frank, trainer; Nale, Foster. 
J. WATSON CONE, '30 
First Prize in Oratorical Contest 
THOMAS R 
President-e) 
Bottom Row-White, Good, Lemley, Paul, Symonds. 
FLINT KELLOGG, '31 
President-elect Senior Class 
EDGAR W. HATFIELD, '31 
Treasurer-elect Senior Class 
PAN-HELLENIC COUNCIL 
Top Row-Hatfield, Weber, Blomquist, Cullum. 
Bottom Row-Gamble, Lemley, L. Hammond. 
GARDNER RILEY, '31 
Secretary-elect Senior Class 
THOMAS S. CARLILE 
Soccer 
JAMES P. FUSSCAS, '31 
Secretary-elect of Convocation 
JOHN R 
Treasurer-e: 
Senior Managers of V a 
EDGAR W. WILCOCK 
Hockey 
GRAN' 
OARD 1929-30 
{ering, Willis. 
Meissner, Spath, Davit's, Cone, Pa rkinson. 
Gamble, L;tng, Spragul', Kf'lhJg-g-. 
THE LYRE TREE 
H . EHGAR IIAM1\IOND, '31 
F llitor-in- Chil'f LyrP Tree 
ROBERT Ji' . CHAJ>IN, •:n 
President of Alpha Phi Gamma 
VARSITY HOCKEY TEAM 
Page Five 
AJ,EX. A. ABRAMOWITZ, '31 
President-elect Dragon Club 
JMQlJIST, '31 
£.:on vocation 
WIU.IAM M . WEBER, '31 
Capt.-elect of Cross Country Team 
Top Row-Coach Phalen, Riley, Na le, White. Hamilton, Pepper, Spahr, Mgr. Wilcock. 
Bottom Row-Gan11l>le, Miller, Capt. Smith, K. Smith, Blomquist. 
GMAN, '31 
· Convocation 
C /hRL W. SPRAGUE, '31 
Marshal-elect of Convocation 
r Sports 1929-30 Season 
•NELL, .JR. 
tJall 
I,EONARD HAMMOND 
Haskt>tba.ll 
LESUE A. LANG, '30 
Retiring Mgr. Ed., Lyre Tree 
ROBERT WARNER 
Tennis 
GERr\i.D GARI>NER, '30 
Playf'd J•'eminine Lead in "Candida" 
DONOR SOCIETY 1929-30 
EDWARD KIRTLAND, '30 
Associate Editor Sketch-Book 
Top Row-Vassilew, We,ber, Wilson, Pickering, Imrie. 
Bottom Row-Davies, Miller, Lemley, Snell, Abramowitz. 
•age Four THE LYT ~EE 
1'ennis Act 
"--
H.eviewed for Season 
(Gontinuect nom page 1, col. 1) 
ti-2. In the aou1>1es, St. Stephen's 
was equally successtul. Ka;tes and 
vv •J.30n Gelt:UL.ng are<>on and Hun-
oer f.:>---,3, 1>--4; and Gna;pin and 
Jonasson sweeping lihrougn Lew-
J.oSCih.n and l''fee.OOl'll f.:>---,1, f.:>---,1. 
Watson Cone Wins 
Oratorical Contest 
Parker's Glider At Take-Off of Recent Flight 
:t<rom 'l'hursa-ay, M.ay 14, to Sat-
wxiay, May 1'1, Kaites, Wi.loon, 
Un31pm a-nd W aeher wlll represent 
o~;. -.::>tephen's m tne New York ln-
.e.rcolleg1ate Tournament, to be held 
elLs year at umon College, tichenec-
taaay. Kates and Wilson will,be the 
smg1es men, Chapin alld Waeber 
the doubles team. Kates has played 
particularly good tennis this season, 
:being ~the only man on the team 
who has won all :his singles in 
match play. Wilson h.as played. a 
consiStent game, looing only one 
smgles. Ch8ipin and Waeber farm 
a :powerful doubles combination, 
playmg a fast net and .baickoourt 
game. 
(Continued from page 1, ool. 4) 
l'ie "Puritan." How far away seem 
tho.se days of the good Queen's 
reign. How altogether of a di.f.fer-
ent world. The remnants of Vic-
torianism among us-Boston made 
.safe for the simple, the "Lysi.strata" 
censored in Philadelphia, Evolution 
banned in Tennessee,-these surviv-
als seem so curiously out-of-date, 
so completely at variance with the 
tone of this our twentieth century 
civilization. It is so wholly out of 
fashion, V1ctoriani.sm, that before 
very long it may once again become 
the mode. Long skirts have come 
back. There is a threat of crinoline 
and the bustle. But it is not of 
this antiquarian revival of Victor-
Ianism that I propose to speak. The 
vaga1·ies of fashion do not greatly 
matter. What does matter, and that 
to which I refer under the title 
of ''The New Victorianism,'' is a 
growing conventionality, a prudery 
of phraSe and thought now spread-
ing in this country. 
----
First 
National Bank 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
Accounts and New Business 
Solicited 
Luekey, Platt & Co. 
TA- : Leading Men's Fur· 
·oi ~·k, \ing Store This Side 
so!'. ~e~ Jew York City. 
IJlli 
)ne ghkeepaie, N. Y. 
.: tTICULAR PEOPLE 
ALWAYS PREFER 
1CHRAUTH'S 
Ice Cream 
lY FLA VOR MEETS 
WITH FAVOR 
Enjoy Choosing 
:>n's Gifts in Our 
SJwp ...... 
The service is so efiicl.oot-
tlle sliocks are so replete 
wJ.th the newest, sma.rt.est 
r.OJngs 1n mens furninshtngs. 
ties, belts, gloves, 
181lldk.erohiefs, scarfs., in con-
iervative and in the most 
Well in-
ro-mect salespeop1e are on 
ta"4 to help you in oh . ..aslng. 
.'he !)rice 1'81D,6e 16 so varied 
ou'll be sure 'to :find a taste-
w gUt at Whatever your 
OOget aJlows you. 
'he Men's Shop 
ust Inside To Your Right 
The W allace Co. 
POUGHKEEPSIB, N. Y. 
Commencement Program 
Closes College Year 
(Continued from page 1, col. 5) 
lemnity will be duly and justly cre-
mated midst the flames of a huge 
bon-fire. The ·creation ceremonies 
will be concluded. ·by the drinking 
of wine by the bereaved. When the last drop shall have di.s8ippeare<i, In the recent intra-mural match-the goblets shall be dashed to bits. es, Kates defeated Wilson 6--3, It is altogether fitting and proper 9-7, Wilson beat Chapin 3-6, 8----6, that the last will and testament of 6-3, Cha.pin defeated Waeber and Mr. Alge ~ra ·be read at this time Jordan deieated Jonasson. ' The in the presence of all those who prerent ranking of the team, there-
shall profit by it. It will be the fore lS · ,singles-Foster, KaJtes, Wi.J:-formal presentation of the Senior son, Chapin, Waeber, Jordan, Jo-gift to the College. nasson: ·Everett, Haynes, Sim.pson, Before retiring, there will be a anct Blgham. .Double.s--Ka.tes-Wil-
"passing dOwn of authority"-from \son, .F1osber-W~e'ber, Cha.pin-Jord:an. the present President of oonvoca- A team of four men-Foster, tion, Mr. Waiter Lemley, to the Kates, Wilson and Ohapin-repre-President-ele·ct, Mr. Thomas Blom- sented St. Stephen's in the New quist of Brook.lyn, N. Y.; from the York Intercollegi8ite Tournament SeniDr Marshall, Mr. Robert Gam- held at Schenectady, May 16 and ble to the Junior Marshall, Mr. Carl ' 17 .. _Union Colle.ge was host to the Sprague; and likewise, from the VlSltmg teams, whi·ch induded such 
·'old'' president of each class to formidable teams as N. Y. u., Cor-the "new." There could be no more nell and Colgate. Foster was de-fitting close for such events than featect in the first round of singles 
a lusty rendering of our .Alma I by Novak of Canisius 6--4, 6--3· Mater. Kates was defeated ·by Harte, seed: 
It may seem absurd to speak of 
anything resembling Victorianism 
a.s really existing in this country 
outside of Boston o.r the "Bible 
belt." In the old days three-bottle 
men in lace ruffles and periwig, 
hab1tue.:; of A1m.aock's and White's, 
gaily bewailed the fickleness of "the 
.sex," toasted "THE sex." We .bave 
dropped the article. We speak of 
··;:;.kX," sex with a ·capital "S", in-
evitably and everlastingly. The nov-
elists .have g-one into every detail 
of sex, have covered the .subject ex-
nausuvely and. to exhaustion. No 
modern novel is suocessful without 
aG least one good seduction. It lS 
jus~ twenty years since Mrs. Pat-
rick Oarnpbell breathed the unmen-
ti-onable adjejctive ''bloody" to a 
startled London audience at the (Continued on page 6, col. 3) At 10:00 A. M. Monday morning, I ed No . . 1, 6-1, 6--2; anct Cha.pin the annual Alumni Association elec- and Wllson were defeated 'by the tions will be held in Ba;rd Hall. .At Syracuse team 6--3, 6--3. N. Y. u. spring tournament will be held at 10:30, there will 'be a meet~ of was the overwhelming victor in the eoUege. The fall tournament was the Bnard of Trustees in the wa.r- touruament, &waybill of N. Y. u., won by Fred waeber. A nwnber of den's room, LudJ.ow-Willink. Hall. At winning the singles crown, with his men have signed up for this tour-1:00 P. M., the college and all men partner, Haxte, as runner-up, and nament, which undoubtedly will be guests are invited to attend a Harte and Swaybill winning the notly contested. luncheon in Preston Hall. dnubles championship. 
--------------The beginning of the end of Friday, May 21, St. Stephen's w J Se• & So Commencement Week is •at 2:30 P. with a six-man team defeated I • • ISm n M. Monday afternoon. At this time Eastman College of Poughkeepsie the :Sixty-ninth Annual convoca- 9-0, in a rather one-sided match. tion of St. Stephen's College will In the whole match Eastman took be callect in the Chapel. After the only one set. In the first doubles, 
conferring of the University De- Wickes and Schaffer took the first grees and the awarding of prizes, set 6--4, dropped the second ~ Che Commencement adrdress will be to i',oster and! Kates, and were lead delivered by Paul Elmer More, ing 5-l in the last when the St LL . .D., Litt. D., perhaps one of the Stephen's pair made a fine come greatest new h~ in the back and captured the set 7~5. All 
country. the other matches were uneventful 
CHEVROLET - NASH 
Motor Car Sales 
and Service 
As has been the custom of the -Foste·r, Kates, Wilson, Wa.eber college, an undergraduates will .be Jordan anct Jonasson defeating their Used Cars at Reasonable Prices prerent at the Convocation. opponents in both singles and dou 
bles. 
---------
Telephone 15-F2 ERWIN SMITH 
Established 1892 TeL 113-FS 
POST OFFICE, GROCERIES AND 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Annandal.e, N. Y. 
The present ranking of the squad 
is, in order, Foster, K:ates, Wilson, 
waeber, ohapin, Jordan, Jonassou, RED HOOK, NEW YORK Everett, Sanford, Haynes, Simpson, 
and Bigham. 
Following the final ex.a.m.s, a ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE 
Scheffler Lumber Co., Inc. 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
UNITED CLEANERS & DYERS 
Poughkeepaie, N. Y. 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES 
lmrie Perella 
Lowest Priees on All Work 
Pa7 for the B-• witll the Money We Save Yoa 
Columbia University 
A College of .A:rts, Letters, and 
Science, definitely and ofiicially of 
the EpisCopal Church, but with no 
ecclesiastica.J. restrictions in the se-
lection of irts student body; inoor-
porved mto the eduoational system 
of Columbia University and con-
ferring the Universl.ty degree. 
It combines .the advantages Of 
university educaJtion with small 
college's simplicity and ine:l':pensive-
ness. 
The College, founded in 1860, is 
equipped to teach men who, a.t<ter 
graduation, are going into busluess 
or into postgraduate 80hools Of 
medicine, law, journa.lism., or theo-
logy, or into claBsical, sc;ien~. 
social or literary resea.rch. 
The Fees Are: 
For Tuition, per year .. . ....... $300 
For Furnished Room.. • .. . . .. • • 150 
For Board in Hall. . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
There are some oompetitive schol-
arships and a few bursaries for 
men contemplating Holy Orders. 
Address: 
BERNARD IDDINGS BELL, Litt. D. 
Warden 
A.nnandale-on-Budson. N. Y. 
(Rallwa;r Station: :Barr71GW11) 
MacDonnell Bros. 
40 COTTAGE ST. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Quality Fruita and 
Vegetables 
Phones--
City 8678 Country 4487 
Courtney'a Laundry 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
-SEE-
GENE CULLUM 
Campus Representative 
Quality Work Prompt Service 
RED HOOK 
QUICI\: LUNCH 
DAY and NIGHT 
SERVICE 
Clean. 
Wholesome 
(; k. ,oo JnP," 
ThP Notion Shon 
W. J. SCISM 
Tel. 45-F5 RED HOOK 
RED HOOK 
Hotel and Restaurant 
J. A. Jennings, Prop. 
NELSON HOUSE 
BARBER SHOP 
C. W. CROWER, Prop. 
Paul Fragomen 
Ladies', Men's and Children's 
SHOE REPAIRING 
I.adies' and Gent's 
FURNISHINGS 
RED HOOK 
DRUG STORE 
The Red Hook Drug Co. 
The Service Store 
Prescriptions Accurately Prepared 
At Reasonable Prices 
A full line of pure Drugs, and 
Chemicals at all times. 
Archie B. Paine 
"PHARMACIST'' 
Red Hook, N. Y. Phone 58 
It's Now Playtime Outdoors 
and the sport world beckons you 
to your favorite pas tl me. 
Whether it be tennis, golf, base-
ball, cycling, fishing, camping or 
some other athletic activity we 
can be of valuable service In 
equipping and suggesting for 
your needs. 
Von Der Linden~s 
52 Market Street 
Poughkeepsfe, N. Y. 
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Secretary's Report 
Of Alumni Meeting 
At Reunion May 21 
A special mee t ing :>f the Alumm 
and Former Students Association of 
S t. S Lcphen':;; College, was he1d in 
Hc2 eman Hall on Alumni Day, 
We~dne:oday , May 21, 1930. The Pres-
ident the B,ev. Charles E. Eder, ~'l.lled the mee ting to order at 10:15 
' 11. The R ev. A. M. Judd opened 
1 a praye r. 
vn moti{m , Dr. Phalen , Provost 
• the College, was g1ven the privi-
~e of the lloor. 
:>ince this was not a regular 
;et ing, the points taken up were 
sed on the secretary's letter to 
e Alumni on May 5th, stating the 
.jects of the meeting. 
1. It was duly resolved: That t he 
t"esident .select a man to prepare 
.1d issue a com ple te lis t of every 
lumnus and fo-r·mer students of the 
allege, and tha t such tentative lisL 
e mimeographed and sent to the 
;.lumni tor correction before publi-
ation. 
2. Election of Director s for the 
n corpcrated body of Alumni: Post-
Joned atter discus~ion. 
3 . .1\.l~era tlon of the present ·'gen-
.Jewezl's a greemen t" regarding elec-
tion of officers: General discussion 
wtLl!OU!- cie1inite action. 
4. Question of an ''Alumni Col-
cge ·· : Dr. P h alen spoke concerning 
. his p roposition. Af ter some con-
Sideration, it was duly resolved: 
Tlla t the College be congratulated 
on iL.s enterprise in recommending 
Lnc h olding of an "Alumni College;" 
aud th a t we suggest t11e sena.ing 
ou L by tne College to the .1\.lumni 
a que.-;Lionaire in regard to it, in-
u uaing therein informa tion as to 
.. ut pru b-able co u-rses, asking the 
t~ l lld•lli which courses they would 
preH:r w take, and ascertaining the 
mea .:. u1·e oJ their s upport of such 
a move. 
5. \aJ Form a l a pproval of the 
contmuance o.f Alumni Day. It was 
uw veu, sect;nded, and earned: That, 
• v.; 11ereas the taculty and under-
g-r ,wuates uJ tlle college, in collabo-
n1 Ll0!1 w•tn Lile ouwers of ow· a sso-
uaclon tta ve devoted much thought, 
ume and tr __; uble to the tentaLive 
udei:mg o;_ an ''Alumni Day" for 
'-'Ul' exd W:>lVe beneitt; now, there-
tore oe it R e;; Gtved, That the same 
oe aceep ced and made of perma-
n~nce, J.il' uV .Ci·ed however, Lhat the 
'"'':ae 0e cnc 1ourcn we-ane.sd.ay in 
Iviay a!Kl Lna t tne program round 
,, 0 em .ueruly sa lisfactory m the 
pa.-,L ur: colHlllUCd m the future 
(i, e .) that the fraternity banquets 
u.:: ttehl 0!1 Tuesday rugnt and t11e 
1uunm1 Da y on Wednesday morn-
ut ,. T h is enaules those of our body w!~~ are unable lo ue ab&ent from 
11ome but 0ne night to attend the 
J, a ch en n gs In which they are vitally 
uHeres ted and return to other du-
L.e;; on ·Wednesday afternoon. 
5. OJ J Change in the constitution 
L.) prov icte ror Lhe annual meeting 
ou i\.1umni Day. It was resolved: 
l'hal the Se uretary be appointed a 
con:uni t tee to d raft the necessary 
amendmen ~ to the Constitution to 
co;zwrm the date of the Alumni 
n 1ee Ling Lo .1\.lumni Day, thus carry-
liP ouL tne provisions o.f th-e above 
,. c.::olutwn and to submit other rele-
va n t changes. 
ti. InLerfra Lernity Advisory Coun-
ci l: Al ter the Rev. P. McD. Bleec.ker 
and others 11ad spoken on the sub-
ject, it was resolved: That the mat-
Ler be refer-red to the fraternities 
tor their cons1deration. 
'7. Cer tain financial powers to be 
gran ted to the Exe·cutive Conunit-
Lee. .H.esolved: That such powers 
be granted Jor this year only for 
the firs t two sections of the propo-
sJ Liun as s tated in t he Secretary's 
le tter of May 5Lh . 
8 and 9. Omtted as out of place 
a L t his meeting. 
Fu.rLh-er business : Resolved: That 
1926 
The address of the Secretary of 
Llw Alumni .1\.~so-ciation: the Rev. 
A . .1\.ppleton Pa-ckard Jr., during 
June in his home, 37 St. Paul Street, 
Bruoklin, Mass., and! after July 1st 
p ermanently, 437 James St ., Syra-
:::use, N. Y., where he becomes Cu-
ra Le of tlle Church of the Saviour. 
T l-:.e following members of this 
d <.tss re-ceive the degree of Bachelor 
nr S a cred Theology in course from 
the General Theological SeminMy 
a L the commencement exercises of 
t his yea.r: T h e Revs. F . St. C. Ar-
veci3on. J. C. W . Linsley, and A. A. 
Packard Jr. 
Former Students 
Mr. William V. Sappington lives 
a t 2537 No. 18th Street, Philadel-
ph ia. He has been connected with 
the Real Estate Department of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad for a num-
ber o-r years. 
It is with deep regret that we re-
c_ rd the death from pneumoni-a on 
Ma rch 12 last of Mr. John A. Cur-
tL; o.f R-ed Hook, who was for a long· 
ti iLe not only a friend and neigh-
tor o.f St. Stephen's men but vitally 
:n terested and prominent in the af-
fa irs oi its Alumni Association. A 
member of the class of 1891, and 
oi Sigma Alpha Epsilon. He con-
ducted a plumbing and ha;rdware 
business for many years, was prom-
in en t in Masonic affairs, a veteran 
or the World War, and member of 
the Americ.:an Legion. Mrs. Cur-
ti .5 survives him as well as a daugh-
te r , Helen, wife of Courtl'andt 
Prowse, Ex 268 Lenox, Mass. 
There has also passed away in 
recent months Talcott Oscrur Van 
Namee, M. D. He was a student 
in this college for two years, about 
1900, and became a member of the 
K a ppa Gamma Chi fraternity. 
Graduating from Hamilton College 
~nd: m edical school, he practiced his 
pro.fes.s ion in Ne-wburgh, N. Y., his 
naLive city, and later moved to 
Vermont. There be was prominent 
in medical circles and in the coun-
cils of Psi Upsilon, his national tra-
terni ty. 
1895 
The Rev. Rudiolph Simle Brestell, 
M. A., B. D., D. D., '28, cele-brated 
during the week of April 27th, the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of his rec-
t orship of St. Paul's Church, Cam-
den, N. J. At the same time this 
mo ther parish of the city celebrated 
its cen tennial. The Rev. Charles 
E. Eder, ·u, of Philadelphia preach-
ed on the evening of low Sunday. 
On Sunday, March 4th , was held 
the dosing service of the commem-
oration in the evening, with the 
Rev. John N. B O>rdon, '13, of Newark 
as the preacher. 
1911 
The Rev . Harold Holt, assistant 
secretary of the Department of So-
cial Service of the National Council, 
was recently accepted as rector of 
Grace Church, Oak Park, Ill. This 
is on e of the }argest parishes in the 
diocese. Fr. Holt is the author of 
seV£1ral books dealing· primarily 
wi th social service problems. 
1891 
The Rev. Horatio Watts Maguire, 
M . A, is living at 100 Fort Green 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
The Rev. Easton Earl Maderia, 
M. A., is a resident of Detroit, 
Mich ., with street address at 3450 
Chi cng·o Boulevard. 
1901 
The Rev. Oscar F. R. Treder, D. 
D ., Rector of St. Stephen's Church, 
Harrisbury, Pa., celebrated the 25th 
anniversary of his ordination to the 
Pries thood on Palm Sunday last. 
Th-e pr-eacher f'or the o ccasion was 
the ven. William Holden, D. D ., 
'83 , Archdeacon of Suffolk in the 
diccese of Long Island. 
1894 
The Rev. George Henry Kalten-
bach, for many years instructor in 
French at the College, is to be ad-
dressed care Of American Express 
Co., Lucerne, Switzerland. 
1927 
Officers of the A. A. The home addrr-ess Of James H. 
President-The Rev. Charles E. M. Darbie is 13{) Grand Ave., Engle-
Eder, '11, 224 Gowen Ave., Phila- wood, N. J. 
de1pl1ia, Pa. G eorge B. Kunkel lives at 138 No. 
Vice President-Mr. Joshua c. Hanover St., Carlisle, Pa. 
Fra.ser, '19, the High School, King-
ston, N. Y. 
secretary--The Rev. A. A. Pack-
ard, '26, 175 9th Ave., New York 
City. 
Treasurer - The Rev. R. E. Bres-
tell, D . D ., '95, Box 302, Camden, 
N. J . 
Former Students 
The Rev. Alaric James Drew, rec-
tor oJ Emmanuel Church, Southern 
Pmes, North Carolina, died at his 
home there Wednesday morning, 
March 19th. He was in his 44th 
year. Born in Moira, N, Y., Sep-
tember 23, 1886, be stud:ied at St. 
s.epnen's in 1906-1908, graud!llted 
from the Berkeley Divinity School 
subsequently, and was ordained 
deacon in 1913, and priest in 1914 
by Bishop Nelson of Albany. He 
was formerly Rector of St. Luke's 
Chur<:h, Cambridge, N. Y., Christ 
1928 
-Cazlyn Bcokhout has received the 
degTee of Master of Arts from 
Syracuse University in biology, !n 
which subject. he was an ins tructor 
for two years . He is now teaching 
at the North Carolina College for 
Women, Greensburg, N. C . 
1929 
John Wallace Page is studying at 
the Department of Chemistry, 
Graduate School, Columbia Univer-
siLy, New York Ci ty , where he may 
be addressed. 
The home address of Harvey Fit€, 
rx '29, is 117 Bettije Ave., Houston, 
Texas. 
John Heuss, Jr., iS completing his 
first year of study a t the Western 
Theological seminary, Evanston, Ill. 
1885 Church, Morristown, N. Y., the 
Some Outstanding Alumni 
Seymour Guy Martin, Ph. D., '07, 
pr ::. fessor of philosophy, Northwest-
ern Univer.sity, Evanston, Ill. The correct address of 
Francis Church of the Messiah, Renssela€11', 
J ohnstone lLJpson, LL. B., is the 
City Club, 55 w. 44th St., New York 
City. 
N. Y., and Priest-in-charge of St. 
G!les· Church, castleton, N. Y. Hav-
ing b€en forced several years ago 
LJ come to the South because of ill 
-----~---- health, he did a notable and out-
th2 sum of fifty dollars ($50.00) be 3tanding work in tubercular and 
appropria,ed fPom our treasury to o ther institutions surrounding 
,he ma nage men t of the "L,Ylre Tree· .::,outhern Pines. Often suffering 
eo a id in the publication of a spe- considerable physical handicap, he 
cial Alumni issue thereof. nevertheless faithfully ministered to 
After some discussion, it was re-
solved: That, in order to stimulate 
a t tr::ndance on Alumni Day, the 
2c~retary be asked to remind those 
who hav-e graduated of their fifth 
anniversaries and subsequently by 
.l ve-year per icd s ; that the fraterni-
ties do the same; and that it be 
s ugg·es,ted that each dass appoint a 
cha irm a n to take -car e of the ob-
sel'va nce of such anniversaries. 
The President and others spok-e 
in a pprova l of the lengthening of 
t erms of office of those in ·charge 
cf this a ssociation to thre.e years. 
This is recommended for action in 
June. 
Hesolved: That the Secretary be 
di1ected to bring the Constitution 
and By-Laws up to date from the 
previous minutes. 
R esolved: That this me-eting re-
commends to the annual meeting 
the appointment of a committee of 
three to re vise the constitution and 
By-Laws. 
R esolved: That the appreciation 
ot the .1\.lumni Association be ex-
pressed to the Warden, Faculty and 
Undergraduates of St. Stephen's 
College for the happy arrangement 
cl .1\.lumni Day in this year, with 
the assurance of our woperation 
in the main tenance of such a day 
;13 a!) a nnual event. 
the patients at the sanitariums. 
Many tributes have been made to 
""e chara;:ter of his pastoral min-
istry. 
1909 
Anton F. Blaum has renewed for 
two years longer his contract with 
tnc Kube Nautical College, Fukae, 
n ear Kobe, Japan. 
1926 
The Rev. A. Appleton Packard, 
Jr., Se-cretary of t he Alumni Asso-
ciation, was ordained by the Rt. 
Rev. Charles Fiske, Sp. '93, Bishop 
uf Central New York, to the Sa-
cred Priesthood on Saturday, April 
:Jo, in the Chu1·ch of the Saviour, 
Syracuse, N. Y. Fr. Packard said 
his first Mass the next morning, 
and returns to the Gen€1l'al Semin-
ary, New York, till June 1st. 
Former Student 
The Rev. James L. Whitcomb, 
Governor of the Lake Delaware 
Boys' Club and Gurat.e of the 
Church of St. Edward the Matyr, 
New York City, on Jt;ne 1st be-
comes Rector of Hoosiac School, 
H oosick, N. Y., suoceeding the latf:! 
Rev. Dudley Tibbits, L. H. D., 
founder and for many years Rec-
tocr· of this well-known preparatory 
school for boys. 
Albert Jay Knock, Lilt. D., '92, 
sometime editor of "The Freeman," 
bicgTapher of Thomas Jefferson, 
Chief Aide of Ambassador Beand 
Whitlock in Belgium during the 
wa:·, contributor to Harpers, The 
Century, Scrlbner·s, The American 
1\li:ercury, and the Saturday Re-
vi ~ w, Players Club, Gramercy Park, 
New York City. 
Harry H. Turney-High, Ph. D., 
22, Professor of Sociology, Univer-
sity of Montana, Missoula, Mont. 
The Rev. Ar·chibald R. Mansfield, 
D. D., '92, director of the Seamen's 
Church Institute, 25 South Street, 
New York City. 
Edwar d Hudson Young, M. A., '97, 
Professor in Duke University, Dur-
ham, N. C. 
Aton F . Blaum, M. A., '09, bead-
ing the Kobe Nautical College, Fu-
kae, Kobe, Japan. 
The Rt. Rev. William Andrew 
Leonard, D. D., Bishop of Ohio, 
Swior Bishop of the American 
Chur ch, president of the corpora-
tion of Kenyen College, 3054 Euclid 
.'\venue, Cleveland, Ohio. 
The Rt. Rev. Charles Fiske, D. D., 
LL. D., L . H. D ., '93, Bishop of Cen-
tral New York, preacher, author of 
many books as "The Christ We 
Knew,"' contributor to Harpers, 
scribner's, the Atlantic Monthly, 
etc., 1517 Genesee S t reet, Utica, 
N. Y. 
The R t. Rev. R obert H. Mize, 
D. D.. '94, Bishop of Salina, Sa-
lina, Kansas. 
The Rt . Rev. Harry S. Longley, 
D. D., '91, Bishop of Iowa, 4200 
On motion, the meeting was duly 
adjourned at 11:30 A. M. 
1925 Grand Avenue, Des Molnes, Iowa. 
A. APPLETON PACKARD, JR. 
Secretary. 
Gilbert Marian Smlth is teaching The Rt. Rev. John C. White, s. 
in Cleveland, Ohio, wh·~re he may I T. D., Sp. '88, Bp. of Springfield, 
be addressed at 3180 Col;ydan Road. Springfield, Ill. 
Former Stude.L!.. 
The Rev. John . MarshaJ f~ 
la nd is now Curate of ~ 
Church, Racine, Wisconsin. 
Dr. Frederick H. Coerr 
107 E. !i7th St., New Yod 
John G. Ha:gen is at 
Falls, N. Y. 
Harry Given's address i 
lando St., John.stown, Pa 
Rotland Kerns is conn 
the Oklahoma Gas & E 
Muskogee, Okla. 
Forrester Hoag lives 
lyn, N. Y., a t 384 DeGra 
Nicholas Galucci's hor 
L Wappingers Falls, N. 
697 west End Ave., 
City, is the address of 
Nicholai. 
Kenneth D. Perkins iJ 
I. ' 
J 
h is Junior year at the B• __ .. 
vmity School, New Haver.., Conn. 
Malcolm Wallace lives at 12 Elm 
S e., Crawford, N. J. 
The Rev. John Henry Yates, for-
merly of Haverhill, Mass., is now 
curate of the parish in Winches·-
c-er , Mass., with a.ctdress at 21 High-
land Ave., Arlington, Mass. 
Hichard M. Packard is studying 
fur the Ph. D. degree at Harvard 
1889 
At the recent election of a Suf-
f l'agan Bishop for the Dio~ese, of 
Ne w York, the Hev. Rober·t Sl1~._ 
uan Wilkes Wood, -M. A., Recto1 
bt. Mary 's Church, 'I1uxedo P; 
and the Rev. John Robert Atkin 
·oo, Rector of Christ Chw-ch, · J 
York Cit y, were among those ne 
naLed and prominently menti< 
for the office. 
1914 
Tne Rev. .1\.lbert J. M. Wil 
M. A., Rector oi St. John's Ob · 
Passaic, N. J., has herl'lm.P F 
oJ S t . George 's Church, Ru 
N. J. 
Former Student 
John B . Libby, tormell'ly 
Cannon St., Poughkeepsie, N 
n Jw g'enel·al distributor for 
Canada for the Shur-Lim 
matic Fire Protection SY'ster 
adure.:;s at 911 Royal Ballill 
ing, j(:)Q St: James Street, M, 
Canada. 
1893 
The Rev. James Odger 
ny, M. A., D. D., '2'6, < 
p.ua, has just been re 
.nember of the standing 
of the Diocese of Penn.s~ 
1925 
The Rev. Robert James Luu. 
ot Peoria, Illinois, was rece 
eleded a delegate Lo the Synot 
tlle Province of the Midwes~. 
1919 
The Rev . Harold Van 014\ 
Lounsbury, Rector of the Church 
the Good Shepherd, Parlr"'~·sbu '-
W. Va., was host to the f/ 1 
convention on May 7th a 
H e was subsequently elected . , 
gate to the Provincial Syn1 · 
1891 
The Rt. Rev. Harry She) 
Lcn glev, D. D., Bishop of 'he l 
cese , deJica;ted the new Sl J • 
Church ai•.-J Student Centr<:> 
.1\.m-es, Iowa, c..1 Sunday after '1 
May 4th. The buildings are l 
didly located on the Lincoln Y 
way adjoining the campus of 
S i;ate College, and the total 
oi the property is over $100,01 t 
Former Student 
The Rev. H. S. Loillgley, J 1 
212 S. Johnson St., Iowa City, 
is one of the faculty at the Ev•f 
green Conference for Church Wo 
ers to be he-ld neM" Denver, · -: 
rado, this summer. 
At the recent graduation of 
es from tbe training school 
Barnabas' Hospital, Newark 
Rev. John G. Martin, Supert 
enL, presided. 
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To the Seniors 
The Lyre Tree wishes to extend to the members of the 
graduating class of 1930 its sincere congratulations upon 
their completing their undergraduate work here. The Lyre 
Tree bids them "bon voyage". 
To the Alumni 
The Editors wish to express their appreciation of the ma-
terial assistance which the Alumni Association of this col-
lege has given the Lyre Tree, wit.t;wut which this issue 
would have been impossible. 
The Alumni Notes have been contributed by the Rev. 
Alpheus A. Packard, '26. As Alumni Editor of the ,Lyre 
Tree, Mr. Packard has been of invaluable assistance to the 
Editors. 
Repetition for Emphasis 
The Lyre Tree, within the memory of the present Editors, 
has been conducted on such principles that are absolutely 
impartial, in so far as campus politics and fraternities are 
concerned. With the installation of the present Board, a 
statement appeared in this paper definitely stating the policy 
of that Board. The purpose of the present Editors is to 
maintain that policy. 
Certain articles in the last edition of the Lyre Tree were 
given more space than similar reports in the past have been 
given. Numerous complaints were received by the Editors 
about that fact. Not one of these complaints was written, 
else we should reprint them. In the present issue there 
are several ommissions which have been necessitated by con-
flict which arose with the date of this issue and Examina-
tion period. However, the same complaint can be made of 
this issue as the last. 
We trust that our "sins of ommission" will be thoroughly 
investigated before complained about. We also hope that 
critical comments shall not, in the future, verge on sland3r. 
That will not be tolerated. We hope our position has been 
made perfectly clear. 
Alumni Day 
The Alumni Day ce1.ebration was really a success! There 
were not many who returned to campus, but the attitude 
of those who did return was commendable. 
Fraternity cooperation seemed thorough. Faculty coopera-
tion was excellent. If the experiment is carried out next year 
in the same spirit, the idea will undoubtedly be perpetuated. 
TBB LYRE TREE 
Watson Cone Wins 
Oratorical Contest 
(Continued from page 4, col. 4) 
fi E t performance of "Pygmalion"; 
and, wi th a mira,culous efi~t. com-
parabie to that of the trumpets of 
the Children of Israel before Jeri-
cho, the walls of convention fell; 
a nd almost any word ·could be used 
in London, if only it be delivered 
with sufficient emphasis . Can it be 
that there is anything left which 
is banned, proscribed? Haven't we 
taken all the pariahs into the fold? 
The point is that convention is 
a lie subscribed to by society; and 
"ha t we are conventional; we are 
"n a fair way to become hypocritical 
even as were the Victorians; but it 
b with regard to different things. 
Our euphenusm is of another va-
riety . And it is not a survival, this. 
i " is something new, that is grow-
ing. There are only signs of it as 
y e t, indlcations here and there. Its 
iull suength and vigor are in the 
mture. There is this eternally true 
111 Lh e fig-leaves story of Genesis, 
tna t men have always tried to veil 
facts with a ·cloud of roman-ce. Tal-
leyrand said Lhat man was given 
spee ch so tha t he could conceal his 
t.nougnt;;. It seems that men have 
used it for a more dangerous pur-
po.:;e-to shut htemselves off from 
l'cali ty. Call it "euphemism,•· "Gon-
gorism," "convention," what you 
will, i t has always existed. And it 
b oommg to the fore in America 
today. 
bome signs of it first appeared in 
advenismg, as is most natural in 
chis Age of Bus"ness. we are no 
longer restricted to the word "limbs" 
fJr "legs''; but the department 
stores have given us "lingeries·• in-
.:;tead of "underweau··. We, some of 
us, that is, no longer "wash"; we 
"launder". The ne·cktie is still fa-
miliarly referred to in private ron-
ver.:;ation; but in trade parlan-ce it 
h as been driven to the sidewalks-
to the vendors there. Officially it 
1::; the "cravat''. 
.liuw why all <.his? 
Obviously-it pays. That great 
Ji'ifth avenue store, Finchley's, has 
built up its patronage on the pop-
ula r appeal of this sort of nonsense 
cMl'ied to extremes. It was a suave 
circumlocution that did it. Its "cra-
val;S" and its "wearables" and its 
·· underthings" are not better than 
those at many other stores. They 
are only a good deal more expen-
sive. Sales n"anagers found that 
phrase.:; such as "custom-tailored," 
" apar tments' ' "for a certain few 
New York families;· "for the dis-
criminating few· • made sales in-
crease by leaps and bounds. By 
ins inuating, for example, tha,t a 
certain perfectly ordinary cigarette 
was only to be appreciated by "so-
phisticates," "connoissew·s," the 
:;ale.s appeal was made individual. 
Each reader oJ the advertisement 
< .;o the theory goes) would embra·ce 
Lhc coaciu.sion that he or she was 
one of the elect, who alone could 
apprecia te the peculiar excellencies 
of this cigarette. "Morticians·· make 
a let more than ''undertakers." 
How can we escape the constant 
p1es.:;ure of this advertising·? How 
can we failed to be influenced by its 
;:; uccess? I am not pleading for 
"pants·•; nor that we should stand 
or fall by the word "drewers". These 
words in themselves do not matter. 
Here is the point. 
Tl1ing.s sell better under fine 
n ames. We are going to imagine 
that they are better. The sales 
n1anager starts his campaign with 
this apparent fact: that people 
don't want a certain artkle; that 
Lhey have had enough of it; or tha t 
they have something else which will 
do as well or better. By a judi-
·c:ious .choice of words, a clever copy-
writer breaks down this .sales re-
sistance. The fact is no longer a 
fact . People come thronging to buy 
the thing they didn't want, that 
they don't need. The pen has been 
pmven mightier than the facts. 
Isnt· it very likely thwt people are 
go;ng t.o imagine that in the same 
way they can annihilate with words 
other £a.cts which stand in their 
way? They will be using the old 
argument from analogy-the worst 
of all; but the one we are most in-
clined to. 
Everything nowadays is in a state 
o£ flux-manners and morals, relig-
ions, nations. On only one thing 
are all the prophets agreed. Wheth-
er they be Catholic or Protestant, 
Atheist or Agnostic, Bolshevist or 
Cap1tallst, it is accepted by prlllcti-
cally every one of them as a -cer-
tainty too absolute for discussion 
that the Industrial System will 
come to dominate the whole earth, 
as it does America today. Nothing 
seems so permanently secure a.s this 
n1odern Leviathan. In reality, no 
pare of ow· life today is more 
surely doomed to pass away. For 
tile Industrial System ·contains 
within itself the seeds of its own 
destruct ion. Our modern Industrial 
System is a monstrosity which de-
pends for its continued existence 
upon two ultimately wre,concilable 
facts. 
In the first place, to live the 
Syatem must grow. Everything must 
give way to lhe urge to surround 
ourselves with "nice" things, soft 
warm things, soft cool things, if 
prospewus industrialism is to con-
tinue. The "Babbitts·· of ten years 
ago trembled at the name of Lenin. 
Bankers and business men, one and 
all, declare that Bolshevism, Social-
ism, Syndicalism, or any thing of 
011e kind, means the end of the 
world. What would they say if a 
new St. Francis were to persuade 
any large number of people to em-
brace "Our Lady Poverty"? A man 
who sucC€€ded in convincing the 
wo1·ld that a man's chief duty is 
ll:.J t to himself and to his family, 
that is to say that the .supreme end 
of existence is not necessarily the 
acquisitwn for oneself, and for a 
cer~ain l'ew with whom one is con-
nected by the accident of marriage, 
of an infinicely increasing quantity 
of tnings-novelties whi,ch become 
luxuries, and luxuries which infal-
libly turn out to be necessities-
such a man would be a greater 
menace to so-ciety, as we know it, 
chan eve1· Attila the Hun was to 
t,ne Roman Empire. 
"The conspira-cy of civilization," 
that phrase aptly describes the oon-
vention by which men have agreed 
to forget their savage ancestry. Who 
are th e traitors to this conspira,cy 
in t11is civilization of ours? Not 
the little boys who break windows, 
and grow up to be hold-up men 
and bank robbers. Such as these 
are the true benefactors today. 
Some ages need men; this age needs 
buyers. It is the lazy, the shift-
less man who menaces industrial-
ism today-not the ·Criminal. Ask 
any business man who has been in 
Lhe Carribbean, what is the matter 
with Nicaragua, what he would like 
to see changed in Haiti. His firm's 
.:;a"es records give the answer dear-
ly enough. When those men down 
thre have a pair of pants and a 
.shir t and money for cigarettes and 
a good drink, the drummers and 
bagmen might as well go home. 
That is the problem of the back-
ward peoples-how they can be ed-
ucated into becoming as insatiable 
for things, a.s all dependent upon 
things, as we Americans are. That 
is why we sent school teachers to 
them. 
Some yeaa·s ago a certain rural 
sage was heard to uplift the voice 
in p raise of the New England vir-
tues-tluift and economy. This well 
meaning philowpher happened to 
be Oalvin Coolidge, President of the 
United States, and every newspa-
per in the land carried his mes-
sage. Instantly business men and 
ban~ers hastened to nullify so men-
acing an heresy. They saw the 
danger to prosperity in his advice. 
They knew what would happen if 
the great Ameri.can people stopped 
buying on the instalhnent plan. The 
whole affair was explained away, 
and bushed up as promptly as pos-
sible. Business men breathed again. 
The whole difficulty is that we 
can produce so much faster than 
we can -consume. Civilizing the 
backward peoples is only a tempor-
ary solution for the problem of 
markets. Ultimately the world's 
economic demand is limited. That 
is the fact which the Industrial 
System must face. I can see bu: 
two ways of escape from this di-
lemma. 
Malthus predicted a famine-
stricken world waging war to cut 
down the ove!l'-p1us of population. 
I foresee ,a different kind of war 
a war, for example, in which the 
United States would rise up in a.rms 
against the Dominion of Canada, 
make desolate its cities, destroy its 
houses, smash every automobile and 
rad·io set, and, peace <'nee signed, 
send an army of salesmen into 
Canada. What a field tht.i.1 for an 
energetic fellow. No~ a car on the 
roads, not a house left standing. 
Everybody needing everything. You 
Wlll say it is absurd. The Cana-
d lans will have no money. How 
can they buy ,anything? That lS 
true enough. But there must be 
some form of organized destruc-
tion, if the factories ,are to ·be kept 
running. In this year 1930 in Cali-
fornia an orgamzat"on of automo-
bile dealers is buying up all the 
01d cars it can; not to be repaire<i; 
out to be broken up and sold a·• 
a loss for junk. Thell' is no aesthe-
i.Ic oojectwn to a car over three 
years old. These old rattletraps 
stand in t,he way of the sale of new 
(;ars. 
That 1s one solution-a very pos-
sible one, a likely one even; but 
haraly one t,o be approved of by in-
ceulge,nt. ·beings. 
Tile world, however, must one 
day choose between this blind round 
ot amount of goods produced. To 
put it flguratively, we shall one day 
11ave w cl1o·ose be~ween Infanttc1de 
and Birth Control. Which will be 
our cho1ce, I cannot say. These 
ching.s are h1dden from us by the 
.c·en,:;u,r.ship on Olmypus. 
ln the meantime, what is our 
position? 
In Genesis it is written that when 
we Lord Jehovah looked down on 
~11e pe-ople ou"icl:lng away at that 
pr od.1g·.ous p"le, the Tower of Babel, 
all mtent on that work of brick 
and mortar, he exclaimed, "Behold, 
c.hey are all one people and they 
all have one l ... aguage.' ' Does this 
uiean fOl' US today, that briclr a'fid 
m ortar on(;e dominating, once be-
corumg .}he wain chance, they ca.n 
ll"ake all mert""Speak one language'? 
"A radw in evety home:• ''A ga-
l·age to eve,ry house from Pernam-
tuco to Pekm." "Behold, they are 
all one people, and they all speak 
one language;" all toiling away at 
tne great tower o!' indu.scrial prog-
r e.os , wn1c11 canno~ cont1nue to blllld 
ume.;.s all j chn in the endeavor. The 
H.ornan .l!imp1re sought to make all 
Gne wond pay tnbute. The ten-
d en cy of the great Empi.!re oi Things 
1s eo make all the wond alike. BUSl-
ne.s;; nas made familiar the term 
"mass production." "Mass con-
;:.UH!pcwn · i,; tne complement to it. 
W hac doe:; lt all come to'!' Mass 
axl;:.Lence. And what is more than 
... nat-ma.;,:; .;;>el~-b.ypnotism . F'm· in-
~l>XlLu Led by t!us phan~asm of 
progress, it will be our lot Lo for-
gee realny, to take words 1or things, 
ana m"ng.s wr 1-acts. 
H is as if Lnere had been a great 
;;cvrm and a HoLd; and a man were 
"..; s tan out m hJ..S car, thmkmg 
Hl<lL&eH se'Lure in his comtortably 
upnokvered 11mousine, balloon-tired, 
oouyea up on :;prings, and equippea 
Wi ch statnlaliol's; and, by reason of 
Lhe Hood, where once there had 
u.::en ,a brklge n ow across the road 
rusb.ed a torrent .of waters in a 
t:11asm left by the br•dge's !all; and 
that man we1e rondly to imagine 
tnat th~ chasm would be no moce 
to him in his luxurious ,car than 
tne Ol'dmary bumps and hollows of 
the road. 
Victorian delicacy could refer to 
.:;.:ar e-e1y any bodily process, except 
ti1e hear t-oeat, without resort to 
.figurative language. The nineteenth 
dodged the facts of bi:rth with 
scorks, and llttle angels from heav-
en, and all mannoc of euphemism. 
Wlll the twentieth century dodge 
dath with coy phrase? People speak 
of a man's "passing away,' ' as if 
he wer.e not dead ,and buried. Like 
Cyrano, we meet death with a ges-
cure; but ours is the gesture of the 
ostdch. 
